Population dynamics of Trichostrongylus colubriformis and Ostertagia circumcincta in single and concurrent infections.
Twenty-one-week-old worm-free pen-reared lambs were infected weekly with either 10,000 T. colubriformis larvae, 5000 O. circumcincta larvae, or with both species (15,000 larvae per week). Larval establishment and total worm burdens were estimated after 4, 7, 10 and 13 weeks of infection. Faecal egg counts and lamb bodyweights were measured weekly, and numbers of eosinophils in blood were estimated before infection and at weeks 5, 8 and 14. For both species of worms, the dynamics of infection (establishment, worm burdens, egg counts) were not affected by concurrent or pre-existing infection with the other species. Infection with T. colubriformis alone did not protect against O. circumcincta, but infection with O. circumcincta alone provided slight protection against the T. colubriformis larvae. Blood eosinophils increased between 5 and 8 weeks of infection and were similar for the three infections. This corresponded to the reduction in establishment for both species.